Coverage
- General and theoretical works
- Works covering more than one region
- Works on countries outside Asia & Africa
- International economics, finance & management

Note: Economics, finance & management in specific countries and regions - located in country or regional collections

Online resources
EBSCO Discovery Service (EDS)
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/edsco-discovery-service/
A-Z databases
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/a-z/
A-Z electronic journals
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/resources/ejournals/
Subject guide
  www.soas.ac.uk/library/subjects/

Archives and Special Collections
(Special Collections Reading Room, Level F)
Information at www.soas.ac.uk/library/archives/
Contact: docenquiry@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4180

Subject librarians
Africa
Dawn Wright (C1)
dw3@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4158

Ancient Near East, Semitics & Judaica
Mary Fisk (C3)
m.fisk@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4195

China & Inner Asia
Wai-Hing Tse (C3)
wt1@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4176

Japan & Korea
Fujiko Kobayashi (C1)
fk2@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4174

Law
Bob Burns (C2)
bb28@soas.ac.uk - tel 020-7898 415

Middle East, Central Asia & Islamica
Dominique Akhoun- Schweb (C3)
da4@soas.ac.uk - tel 020-7898 4152

South Asia
Farzana Whitfield (C3)
fq@soas.ac.uk - tel 020 7898 4153

South East Asia & Pacific Islands
Jotika Khur-Yearn (C3)
jk53@soas.ac.uk - tel 020-7898 417

See specific guide for each region

Classmarks (selected)
Use online Location List to find stack numbers for books:
www.soas.ac.uk/library/using/finding/locations/

Books prefixed L or Ref are separately located

Economics
A330.015195  Econometrics
A330.09  Behavioural economics
A330.1  Economic schools and theories
A330.122  Free enterprise economics; Capitalism
A330.153  Classical economics; Smith, Ricardo, Mill
A330.156  Keynesianism
A330.16  Theories of wealth
A330.9  Economic history
A331  Labour economics
A332  Financial economics
A333  Energy and real estate economics
A334  Cooperatives
A335  Socialism and related systems
A336  Public finances; Government spending
A336.2  Taxation
A336.3  Public Debt
A337  International economics
A338  Industrial economics; Production
A338.1  Agricultural economics; Food pricing; Food security
A338.2  Mining and extraction economics; Oil
A338.4  Service industry and Industrialisation
A338.5  Microeconomics
A338.52  Pricing
A338.9  Development
A339  Macroeconomics